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                        [image: Testimonials]  Thank you for your very professional service throughout a long process, you’ve been... [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]  Thank you for your skilled and efficient sale of the property.  Your recommendation of a... [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]  With the fair approach in your agency, we felt our request to purchase a house was in a safe... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  We have both found you fantastic to deal with Joe. Your communication and advice has been... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]    Selling a house after 37 years residence is a daunting prospect. Joe and his team in Maiden... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  I have used Martin and Pole in Earley for two house sales and in Wokingham as letting agents... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  Thank you for all the work you and Katherine did...it was very reassuring to know that you were... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  It was a very positive and helpful experience working with you and your team.    [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]   I cannot recommend Martin & Pole highly enough. Joe Gregory did an excellent job recently... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  Joe Gregory and his colleagues at Martin and Pole did a first class job, firstly managing our... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  We have had dealings with many estate agents over the years and I can say without hesitation... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  We were very pleased with Martin & Pole in the purchase of our home in Earley. We've dealt... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  Joe and the team at Martin and Pole were outstanding when selling my house. During a tricky time... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  Acting for us with the sale of my mother in law’s house . Joe Gregory was extremely... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  Great service, kept us appraised all through the sale process. Proactive in getting things moved... [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]  We purchased a property with Martin and Pole and was in regular contact with the estate agent... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]   My wife and I have been delighted clients of Martin and Pole's full letting management service... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  Together with my husband, we are very grateful for the support Joe from Martin & Pole... [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]  Excellent company Joe kept me in the loop at all times during the sale of my father's... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  It was nice doing business with you and your team again, maybe our paths will cross again in the... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  We would definitely use M&P again...we were impressed with the professionalism of the team... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  Joe Gregory and his colleagues gave us excellent service from start to finish of the sales... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  Many thanks to you and your team for all the help over the months.  We particularly... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  We cannot praise Joe Gregory and his team highly enough. He gave us lots of useful advice before... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  Thank you for your recent letter confirming the exchange of contract on our property. It was the... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]   They made the process easy, kept me up to date throughout and were pleasant to work with!    [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]  We wanted to write to say a very big 'thank you' for your services: we have been impressed... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  We just wanted to send our thanks to you for handling the sale…We felt sure as soon... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  Thanks for all the support from yourselves in making this happen and really appreciate your... [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]   Great service from Joe throughout the whole process thank you very much   [image: Testimonials]
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 I just wanted to send a quick email to thank you all for... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  We are both very grateful for your help and guidance throughout this process. You made each... [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]  I just wanted to record our appreciation of all the efforts that Joe Gregory has put in on our... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  Can’t praise Martin & Pole enough - professional, courteous, grounded and prepared to... [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]  We were really happy with your service and with how professional both yourself and Kate were.  [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  Thank you for all your help, it really was appreciated and it's great to see some amazing estate... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  It was a pleasure to buy our home through Martin & Pole.  We dealt with Giles through... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  A very professional service from Joe and the team. But more than that, having not moved in 25... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  We used Joe and his team to sell our house, and we were very glad we did. This turned into a... [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]   We both appreciate your professional service in selling the property and wouldn't hesitate to... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  Your service has gone above and beyond for us, your advice has been consistently sound and of... [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]  I would like to thank you very much for all that you have done. Greatly appreciated.  [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]  Thank you so much. You’ve done a fantastic job. Thank you for all you did to sell our... [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]  Joe and the team are knowledgeable and experienced and offer sound advice in what was a tough... [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]  I must say you have been of invaluable help to us with all the guidance you provided us... [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]  Many thanks Joe.  I appreciate all your help and guidance on the smooth purchase.   [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]  Thank you for all your support and guidance throughout the extended sale process.  I very... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  You have been so helpful and pleasant to work with throughout our search and purchase. I want to... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  Over the last decade or so I have used Martin & Pole to sell two properties, one of which... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]   With many thanks for the sale for which we are very appreciative.     [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]    We were very satisfied with the professional, efficient service we received from Martin &... [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]   The whole process was managed totally professionally by Joe and his team. Excellent... [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]  It is a pleasure for us to have the opportunity to recognise the quality of your professional... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]   My sister and I were really pleased with your service and support and very happy to recommend... [image: Testimonials]
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                        [image: Testimonials]  Joe Gregory and his Martin and Pole (Earley) team were brilliant and dedicated in securing the... [image: Testimonials]


                        


                        
                        

                        [image: Testimonials]  All I can say is a big thank you. Our sale was not the most easy but you helped us through each... [image: Testimonials]
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                We are members of the
Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors
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